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Pastor’s Pen September 2020 
 
Ecclesiastes 3:1-5 For everything there is a season, and a 
time for every matter under heaven: 
a time to be born, and a time to die ;a time to plant, and a time 
to pluck up what is planted; a time to kill, and a time to heal; a 
time to break down, and a time to build up; a time to weep, 
and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to dance; a 
time to throw away stones, and a time to gather stones togeth-
er; a time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing; 
 
 Greetings and blessings to my brothers and sisters in Christ of First United Presbyterian Church of Canby,  
This letter is notice that I am officially tendering my resignation as your pastor effective October 4th. I want to 
reassure you that my resignation is not because of any ill-will or dissatisfaction with the members of First Unit-
ed Presbyterian Church, but solely because of a new sense of call from the Holy Spirit to lead the congrega-
tions of First Presbyterian Church of Grundy Center and First Presbyterian Church of Reinbeck in Iowa. The 
session and I have agreed that my final Sunday in the pulpit will be September 27th and I will take my final 
week of vacation from September 28th through October 4th to prepare for the move. 
 I write this letter with a mixture of profound gratitude and sadness. I am profoundly grateful for the love and 
support that you have shown me over the almost eight years of my ministry here. I am grateful for the trust 
with which you shared your struggles and the hospitality you showed in inviting me into your homes and lives. 
I am grateful for the front-row seat that I have had when God has done powerful things in the life of this con-
gregation. 
 I am proud of the ministry I have done among you, or more correctly, the ministry God has done through 
me in the time I have been called here. During my time here, I have baptized nine children. I will have presided 
over thirty-four funerals. We have also welcomed together ten new members to this congregation. I have also 
officiated three weddings, although only one was for a member of the congregation. I have ordained several 
elders and installed many more. I have prayed in your hospital rooms and in your homes. I have gotten to know 
you and loved of you. 
 I am overjoyed with your willingness to try new things or do things in a new way, whether it was a projec-
tion system for the sanctuary, hosting concerts, sponsoring highway cleanup, and of course continuing the im-
portant ministry of a community Thanksgiving Day dinner. I have said from the beginning of my ministry 
among you that I believe this congregation needed to turn its vision outwards into the community and you have 
worked hard to do that. 
 When I came to you as a brand-new minister, fresh out of seminary, you took a chance on me, and I prom-
ised that I would stay for three years if the way was clear. You showed your dedication to keeping me by mov-
ing me from ¾ time ministry to full time, and you did it after only a 1 ½ years! I sincerely appreciate that, but 
now the Holy Spirit is calling me to move on to other challenges and to use my talents to help another part of 
Christ’s body.  
 I am confident that, in many ways, the congregation is in a better place than it was when I was first called 
here. I also have faith that God’s providence will send you a great leader for the transition and for the next 
chapter of this congregation’s life. Please be assured that I will do everything I can, working with you and the 
presbytery, to make sure that this transition is as smooth as possible.  
 I thank you for the honor and trust you have given me as your pastor.  
 
Blessings, 
Pastor Steve 
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Church Events This Month 

Sun. Sep. 6, 9:30 am  Clunky Can Offering 

Wed. Sep. 16, 6:30 pm Session 

Sun. Sep. 27 9:30 am  In person worship/Pastor Steve’s  
      goodbye service and probable       
      congregational meeting 

 

 

 

 

 

Pastor:  Rev, Steve Tyykila 

Cell:  1-651-341-5336 

Lectors   

Sep. 6  Pat Gubrud  

Sep. 13  Pat Gubrud 

Sep. 20  Betty Rehn 

Sep. 27  Marge Frazeur 

 

  Deacon Bulletin Delivery 

Sep. 6  Chuck Houtman  

Sep. 13  Dede Burlingame 

Sep. 20  Kathy Merrill 

Sep. 27  Betty Rehn 

 

Flower Care 
Kathy Merrill 

Sep. 14, Marian Cordiner    

Sep.. 21, Cecelia Maldonado  

Sep. 24, Dede Burlingame  

Sep. 25, Meghan Hanna  

 

9-14-85, Scott & Laurie Bliss   

9-18-60, Bob & Arlene Briggs                                                                              



If you would like to request prayers and to activate the Prayer Tree, please contact Pastor    
Steve Tyykila by his cell phone, 651-341-5336 or use the church email address,  fpccan-
by@gmail.com  (messages left on the church’s answering machine may not be retrieved in a 
timely manner). The Pastor will then make the necessary contacts to begin the prayer tree lists.  
Thank you. 

Memorial Gift Suggestions 

If you are considering a memorial gift to First Presbyterian  

Church, the following categories are suggested: 

• Building Improvements     •   Electronic Equipment 

• Landscaping   •  Mission Projects   •  Library   

• Undesignated  •  Music 

Pastor’s Schedule:  Pastor Steve Tyykila is available to talk with you either as a drop-in or a scheduled 
appointment during his regular office hours, Mon - Thurs, 8 am - 4 pm.   Also please let him know if you or a 
family member would like a visitation.  He is always available for EMERGENCY calls at (651-341-5336).   

Stay Connected:  www.fpccanby.org is the church website with calendar info.  Find us on Facebook 
(First Presbyterian Church of Canby, MN) The church email    address is:  fpccanby@gmail.com 
 

Our Sunday Morning Service is 9:30 am.     

Facebook Worship and Offerings 
 We may not be able to meet together in person, but we are still doing the Sunday services on 

Facebook. The service is pre-recorded and premieres at 9:30 am and then is available in its en-

tirety afterwards.  A big thank you to all the people helping n the technical end, especially having 

to learn new things. Thanks also to my lectors Kathy Merrill, and Marge Frazeur.   

Go to: https://www.facebook.com/fpccanby/?eid=ARD5a5rq-

XI1sXTgNPxxCtgwGivKmpYXndVxvCVT3kRNUFjSFMYB-

sLoTwqc_ePuyn3bOiauUK_gDYPc8  

 In addition we ask that you mail in your tithes and offerings 

to the church.  
  



Many parts, one body 

Through the teaching, support, sacri-

fice, worship and commitment of the 

church, utterly ordinary people are 

enabled to do some rather extraordi-

nary, even heroic acts, not on the ba-

sis of their own gifts and abilities, but 

rather by having a community capa-

ble of sustaining Christian virtue. The 

church enables us to be better people 

than we could have been if left to our 

own devices. 

—Stanley Hauerwas and William 

Willimon, Resident Aliens  



Session Synopsis- August 19, 2020 
*July income was more than expenses by $4,882.21.  Year to date income was 
    less than expenses by a minus $12,418.50.  There was an expense of $169.95 to 
    fix a lavatory sink leak at the manse.  There were no other unusual income or 
    expenses. 
*Pastor’s report- It was noted that Myron Busse passed away August 18.  Approved his name be 
   removed from the rolls following his funeral on September 14. 
Approved vacation for Pastor Steve- September 28 through October 4. 
*CAMA report-A total of approximately $1,100 was raised by CAMA and Connection fundrais-
ers using Jim’s Market food wagon. 
*Clerk’s report-Approved order of four Planning Calendars- $50.90. Approved acceptance of 
the Annual audit. 
*Finance/Property report-Committees are asked to review their budget request for 2021 and 
submit them to Chuck Houtman no later than September 15, 2020. Contract for the copier is up 
in October- process underway for replacement. 
*Doug Frazeur gave a report of the August 18 Presbytery meeting. 
*Worship/Hospitality-Approved cancelling the 2020 Annual Thanksgiving Community Meal. 
*Old Business-Approved the Preparedness Plan- required by Presbytery prior to opening to in 
    -person worship. After thorough discussion, it was agreed that we will continue to record and 
put Worship Services on Facebook each Sunday until the September session meeting, when it 
will be reconsidered.  An exception to this will be- an in-person service will be held Sunday, 
September 27. Approved the use of the church for the funeral of Myron Busse. 
Next meeting- Wednesday, September 16 at 6:30PM 

Goodbye service scheduled 
 As Pastor Steve mentioned in his pastor’s pen article he will be leaving at the end of Sep-
tember. For his final service on Sunday September 27th, the session voted to have a special in-
person worship, so that folks have an opportunity to say goodbye in person. There will also 
likely be a congregational meeting to dissolve the pastoral relationship. Social distancing rules 
will apply and masks are required inside the building. Although there will not be hospitality of-
fered in the chapel/library folks that are interested can gather outside after the service, weather 
permitting.  

Aluminum can recycling 

With Myron Busse’s passing, we do not have anyone that can take 
care of the aluminum cans and store them outside of the church. Un-
less someone else wishes take on this ministry opportunity we will 
NOT be accepting  any more cans at the church. The mission com-
mittee will still be accepting pop tabs for the Ronald McDonald 
house. Thank you for your understanding.  


